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Stevenson Urges Nixon 
To 'Clear Up' Watergate 

By George Murphy 
Senator Adlai Steven-

' Ion III (Dem-M.) yester-
eday called on the Nixon 
iitbaliattatiOn' to lead the 
..itt‘litptigittken of the Wat-

affair, rather than 
t■slot- it. 

'7' In a speech to the Corn-
-iionwealth Club here, Ste-

venson said the Watergate 
6Thestigation transcends par- 
t limos. 

aitt "All of us—Republicans 
Amend Democrats—have an in- 

terest in clearing the record. 
:If .the persistent Watergate 

scandal proves anything, it 
proves that only truth—not 

tapained denials—can dispel 
suspicion. Only candor not 

aborabast and cotMtercharge 
LI—can clear away the doubts. 

"The reluctance of our 
mettief fUliSt 6$ clear the 
a irdo* tut WafArgato 

1.6ten401' 'Milken. no. Itensti- ,  
• frozethis atiatdpobst of their 

Parthedr..61111-intistiest, o r 
tram t' 4, iSsuntipoW; of our 

le  higher national interest 
the 

way to lay the matter to 
ad to answer the 

ADLA I STEVENSON.111 
Commonwealth Club talk 

their Institudo,” is to nake 
full and fair &sclera's: to 

• load the investigation, rah-
er flan resist it." 

Stevenson' ail& 4`That 
at stake--mere than the sur-
vival or prestige of one par-
ty or sat of po;iticiab.3-1s the 
confidence of citizenn: their 
faith and trust . . .  

scandal by claiming that 
`everybody does 

"But everybody, most em-
phatically does not do it ;— 

lot alonersiery President . 
And if everybody did; that 
would be argument for 7,4,-;..re 
discussion and discioianW.-of 
wrongdoing, not lac 

"The faith of the people in 
their system and their lead-
ers — a faith that has s..-
ready been shaken enough 
— is at 'stake," the Senatoi: 
said. 

'President Nixon' -a d 
claimed that he weiril -Ir•vett 
use the (exeaative),IgA101 
`ad a shield to prwent 'otr,- 
barra,sing information item 
being made 
would inr.te 
only in those Mitnnees ia. 

sr)* chodi§c1,5,:sa4v.  
harin' the pubs' 

theni-.44tOPPinit, 
wading 

Congreto. 
gate affeit;  ex.: 
SenSarraseinent? 
these refusals 4o disclose, if,. 
formation, P. any e,  
tin for the publit 

non et the people about the 	“Some have sought to ra- 
• latz4Ltlieir leaders and tionalize t e Watergate 


